Design
IRB approval and informed consent process

Data Protection
The online survey tool was installed on a server computer located at the researchers' lab at UMBC. This tool provides password-controlled access to its administrators, the researchers, to enter and view respondents' names and email addresses.
Development and pretesting
Development and testing
The survey was developed and tested using the OS tool, PhpSurveyor. The researchers tested this tool several times and assured its functionality and usability before the actual survey took place.
Open vs. Closed The survey was a closed survey. The survey tool automatically created e-tokens (long and complex URLs) that allowed access to the on-line survey form, and emailed them to the respondents. Each potential respondent received one token.
Contact Mode
Respondents received e-mails explaining the goals and purposes of the survey and asking their contribution. Emails included the tokens which took the potential respondents to the on-line survey form. After the first email, reminder e-mails were sent over a period of six weeks for non-respondents after the first week.
Recruitment process and the description of the sample having access to the questionnaire Advertising No advertising was made.
Web / E-mail The contacts were made by e-mails. However, the survey was web-based. The respondents used their web-browsers to respond. The data was collected automatically after their submission on researchers' computer that hosts the web server and MySql database. All data kept in this database is password protected.
Context
Following the special URL (token) given in the e-mail, the respondents were only able to view the survey form. They were not shown any other content.
Mandatory/ Voluntary The respondents were able to view the survey form without filling out the survey and submitting their answers.
Responding to the survey was voluntary. Upon clicking on the submission button, it was checked whether the response was a complete response or not. The respondent was reminded and asked to answer in case any question was left unanswered.
Incentives
No incentive was given other than telling respondents that they would be informed about any resulting report or publication of this research.
Time/Date
The survey was conducted between Oct 10 and Nov 17, 2005.
Randomization
No items or questionnaires were randomized.
Adaptive Questioning Adaptive or conditional questioning was not used.
Number of Items
The survey questions relevant for this paper are shown in Appendix 1.
Number of screens
The whole questionnaire was a single page, the respondents replied by scrolling down to the next question.
Completeness check Each submitted response was checked for completeness. This functionality was available in the survey instruments by making all of the questions mandatory.
Survey Administration
Review
Step The respondents could review their answers before submission by scrolling up the page.
Individual Response Rate
The individual response rate was 18.4% (the number of individuals responded / the number of individuals that had valid e-mail addresses and invited with personal tokens), and the project response rate was 46.3% Unique Site Visitor Not available
View Rates Not known
Response Rates
Participation Rate Not known
Completion Rate
100%
Cookies used Each respondent received a token which is a long and complex URL that can be used to complete the survey only once.
IP check Not used
Log file analysis Some e-mail addresses were not valid anymore. The emails sent to these addresses were returned, and they were detected from the e-mail logs of the root account of our server machine. We excluded these individuals in calculating our response rate.
Preventing multiple entries from the same individual
Registration The user could view the survey page only until s/he submitted the completed survey. The survey was never shown again to this user with the token that he used.
Handling of incomplete questionnaires
All of the survey forms were completed since the instrument checked for completeness and only accepted the complete forms.
Analysis
Questionnaires submitted with atypical time stamp
Time to fill out the survey was not tracked. However, respondents only had one opportunity to submit the survey with their e-token, after which that token was disabled.
